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Miami University’s Institutional Response Team (IRT) and student health officials have been working 

alongside medical experts and Butler County Health officials using the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) guidelines for screening individuals who have flu-like symptoms. No new cases have 

emerged from Miami University or Butler County that require testing by the CDC. 

As we continue to await the test results of the two samples sent earlier this week, we have taken many proactive 

measures to prevent the spread of illness across campus, including the following steps: 

 Deployed additional hand-sanitizing stations at all food and beverage locations, Armstrong Student 

Center, dining commons, Starbucks, The Marcum hotel, all markets, Brick & Ivy, 1809, and Campus 

Services Center 

 Contacted all students (graduate and undergraduate) who have traveled to affected areas 

 Canceled University-funded travel to China (faculty exceptions may be granted by the Provost’s Office) 

 Reviewed cleaning protocols with Department of Health standards and increased cleaning of common 

areas, door knobs, light switches, and other high-touch areas 

 Butler County Health District confirmed CDC guidelines for screenings with Miami’s Student Health 

Professionals 

 On-going education is being provided regarding preventative health practices 

Miami’s IRT, composed of senior staff members from across the University, was activated earlier this week and 

has been working continuously with officials from the Butler County Health District and the Ohio Department 

of Health. As part of the team’s work, they are processing plans for possible next steps after the test results 

come in. IRT will be providing daily updates to the Miami community via email, social media, and the 

University website. 

Miami has updated its information website with additional frequently asked questions. The website also houses 

all communications that are being sent out from the University, as well as the livestream from yesterday’s press 

conference with health officials. The community is encouraged to visit this site regularly for updates. In 

addition, the call center (513-529-9000) will remain open this week during regular business hours. 
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